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Divided On Lend-

I

'1'he
question of this. week Is
the lend-Iense bill thnt is before con..
gress now. The bill is non-partisan,
for' President Roosevelt proposed It
and Wendel Willltie , 1940 RepubliCan
; candidate for President, approves it.
Wi1l1de is on his way home from England to appear before the Senate foraigo relations committl!e. tha't hail
charge of the bill, }lresumably to speak
favorably for It. '
Members of the journalism class
have asked a 'cross section of the faculty and students body what they
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Hold' Elect·lons
Former I!HS Student Is "Big
W·'II N .' Ke' d Q .
I:
Shot" In State Legis~ature ,I
OI~lInate Ing an
ueen
To Select New
Candidates With)Petitions
G'over:n·ln' g Group IiD. H. S. Debaters
End Up Fourth'
Signed By PHS Seniors
,

.

Will Return To PHS Next Year
To Finish High School Work;
Plans To Enter Politics

II

think of the bill to find opinions of t'he
'
average student. They received numIt'
J a c k Lemon, a
erous responses from comp e e 19noPHS 'Student of last
ranee'to well thought out answers.
C ff
The different views ure liS follows':
0 eyville .Takes First Place semester, is now actCharles Wheeler: "'fhe bill Is too
I
. Defeating Independance
ing as assistant sel'dangerous. Reganl!es,s of any checks,
In Finals
gimt-at-arms for the
ere would be too much power in the
0 ay
Kanslls Senate.
PHS debaters were fourth from lhe
The duties he pel"
~'"l1lls of Olle man. I think the bill will
,
;~ss if it is amended. 'In my opinion,
top w'hen the SEK tournament at Par forms are much lL
sons ended last Friday night. Coffey- jack -of -arl. 'trades
we will bl\ entangled in the wnr if the
VVhenever candy Is boultht in
bill became a law. I mn n Republican."
ville advanced undefeated through the work might be in oid- . Jack L~mon
PHS it Is done for a purpose
Robel.t Tims: "America should tuke
eliminations and took first honors by ing the senators during session of the
to be epten during school hours,
care of its own citizens before Gending A 1'0 riate Funds for Hono~ ~inning over Independence in the: legislature. 'fwo Y~81's ago he served
according to Ethel Ruddick, Who
pp . P ,
fmals.
I
as a s-enate puge In much the same
LIbrary To Be Set Up In
' ParsOilS
'"
,
help 'across the water. Conditions in
sells sweets at the' cafeteria.
capacity as he does now.
Chanute, Fort Scott, and
thiS' country are worse than have been;
Near Future
' dropped out in the eliminations, le~ving Jack, being a good 'Democrat, camnoon.
in years. We need more of the ll'ew deal
Of course, In 'case you 'have boCoffeyville, Independence, and Pitts- paigned fOl' bis uncle, Senator Robert
--policies. I think Cong)'ess is spending
vine Instincts you wlil not-be sup-'
too much time on this problem, IInel
Repr,~sentntives :"1'0111 the' v~rious burg' in competition. Georgeanne S. Lemon, and William H. Burke, canplied with gum at th~ cafeteria.
.
f ns t rue t'Ions' S,vitzer and Arthur
Ligon.
lost to an didate for governor; he was 50 pel'not enough effort to aid our intel'nal home rool11s werc given
' ,
It just Isn't sold there.
fOI' c·lr)·yl·n
.... ou'~ 'll1 election \;0 ,ither Independence team In the seml-finals. cent Iluccessfull.
wen I\.nesscs. "
c.
t:;'lo
Candy bars are the ,mOlt popIndependenCe team defeated
Jack wlll return to PHS next year
Mal·tlla B',1X t el... I tIQn 't·sec tl III t I·t re-elect )Jresent rcpresentatives or/Another
B'II H azen an d J ane P l'8tt.
t 0 f'mls
. h h'lfi h'Igh se
'h 00I e duea t'IOn ,as
ular, but mints, cheese crackers,
"
•
to
choose
a
new
one
I I
II I llny harm.
wou
.
' Iature meets every t'wo years.
anci potato chips run a close second
"G d [I "
"It will, be preferable to have the
Jack Colhns lind eharles W hee1er, t h
e I
egIs
V tI I 0 Btl.,
A~nn~~1 ~a:lelox:o~'sa~~a~hat bill :s sume representatives as last ,r,{!mester with Joan V~acb a~d Betty :~~e, ~rs. John Lem?n, Jack's mother, in popularity. Ethel told The Booster. PHS pupils" she confided,
I if
it can be Ul'l'nnged," stated ,Tack rep.resented PIttsburg s second dlVlslon SUld .that she bel~e."ed that Jack Is
nll right."
often ask for a bar that can be
Maxine Long-stuff: "I b lieve we Collins, council presillent. The elee.- Coltn Bar~{ell and Donald Marehban~~ plannm~ for a. p.oltbcal career.
concealed' and consumed during
should go ahead with it, but there don were to be heid this week.
aceompamed the debaters on the trip. . Jack IS' now hvmg at the Y. M. C. A.
class time.
ut
'II I't"
The
lust
order
for
the
pins
that
the
The
Parsons
tournament
Is
prob1Il Topeka.
..
.
t'
s IlOU II
t be somc 111l1ll1U 'lOllS p l .
lIb
PHS' '11
Bob Barburo: "I haven't seen it. Do student council is selling will be sent ab y the las.t de ate contest
WI ===============================
I'
't ' t l "
todn~'. If one cures to have a pin Ite attended thIS year, unless the school
YO~i:t~;ve~~~11:0~~~~' think it should l11uy give the money and inforl1!ation reeeiv~s an invitation to a tournament
YSICS
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Last Order for PHS
Pins Being Sent
T d

Candy Sold'
To Provide
Classtlme Snack

iPurple & White Being
Dedicated To
Mr. Green

MR'. GREEN WILL SPEAK

l:.
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I

I

•
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ORIGINAL COVER·CHOSEN
Petitions Will Be Available In
Conference Room Next
~onday ~orning

Selection machinery to choose
the king and queen of the 1941
?urple & White will ,get underway ~onday morning when stu·
dents nominate their candidates

•

epartment B 'l
Water W;'thout' Heat,' Doe's
Othe,r Feats of Wonder'
D

, The Purple '& White king and
queen contest is being' sponsored
to sell the yearbook not to ronduct a popularity contest, committee members said today. Thps more vo~ are belnlt offered to
the contestants who selI books
than is facqulred through actIvity holders.

he passed and if Hitlcr whips England to his representntive or .to any mem- later m the year.
he will be here next."
bel' of the student coune.11.
IMiss Clara Rundel!: "I think it MI'. Finnisl':'l' Green \VIII_ ~ddre,ss the
gives the president too much power, student counCil n week 110m' .oday,
In order to have a yearbook It
and as David Lawrence says', "I'in I ,Tnck Collins announced.
' ,
is necessary to sell copies of the
'8gain i t . " ,
Even though new members nre elect.
--:- .
. .
\
annual publications to meet proJohnnie Roeber: "I think the bill '2d onlv the first semester members
.Aecordmg to Prmclpal fo'll"IS M.
By Jay Rennick
duction expenses. Those who get
should be lla~sod aR .oon as possible wiil hn~'e their pictures in the nnnual, Green: M:S:-;J~hn ~nk' of ~he, :?.A-iftr. • : Ma1'lY o~·the ,strange'odors, and r.eise§ tha~ are smelled a!ld heard
a Purple & White on a activity
with as few amendments llR possible." explained Harold Foster, editor of, the or?,amzatlOn Will give the good ,:Itlzen- in PHS can be attributed to the physics department. Mr. Earl Lud·
ticket llet it for $1:25-whlch Is'
Annabell Guinn: I think it is a Purple and White.
s'hlp a~~ard t? B~tt~ P.eterson, PHS lum is serving his first year as director of the department. Mr.
25 cents below the cost to late
pretty good idea."
The private property of the Gehool ~o~d eltlzenslup girl, 10 :wrmal presen- Charles Thiebaud was in charge last year.
purchasers. As It Is, actlivity
Betty Peterson: "I think they had has been used l'llthel! roughly lately .atlOn next ~veek.
. "
- . ' Mr. Ludlum said that physics
ticket holders get their yearbook
below cost.
bpttel' 'restl.'ict thc JlI·eRident. Tlwy and the Rtudents of PHS should try
The ~rawI!1g for the dlstl'lct l'epdeveloped the foundation for eng,gi~e him too much power."
to remedy this' according to Harlan resentatlves has ~eer set for Feb. 15.
ineering in later life for both the
Royalty contestan03, to win,
Jean Helbig': "I guess' its n prett.y Peterson, chnirman of the personai
The rep.resen~tlVeswh?se names al'e
~
Menibe~s boys and the girls. He added an
will have to sell yearbooks. Using
(I'ood thing ,
I
. t
. rty committee
drawn WIll reCleve, a trip to Topeka
early training in physi~s might lead
their pefsonal popularity will
b
Ruth H~sldns: "I think it's all :\1l~~;~~;a\\~l::I~~;l~'ol~iated for th~ pur- where a s~te dr~lwIbingholfdalTlh,disttr~te't
'. 'd'
h
.
.
I'
1
medicine, air conditioning, and mechnot be enoulth to win the corright"
I'
f th
n'ds that will be used representatiVes WI
e e.
e s a e
Al mg t e semor Journa lsm c ass anies: The five accepted branches of
.
c, lasing
Cl
'
..'1 t'
.
Ia t el' t h'IS 5'Cmester
. WI'11 be a Jumor
..
'
. .
he
onation spotlight. Good luck ~n
a K •I,
'I
.0 I e !uc"tl'on'
I'oom/ when the :represc<n...
Ives WI'11 reqelve
a f·I'
eel
to civi11 engI
neenng,
mmmg,
AI'cJll'e ,Jameson'
•
','
111 .; 1e vlsua el
u
' , '
A
'"
,c mdidatesl
MI'. Martin Col1ie: "Hitler Iloesn't library is overflowing with pers·ons.
trip w WashmgtOn D. C., in prl.
~ourn.ah~m ela.ss I\eld the thll'd hour. istry, mechanics, heat, l'ght, sound,
'like it so I do."
PinR fol' the members of the lltudent
•
rhe Jum?rs wII.I learn t~e fundam,en- and electririty.
William Moore: "I don't nl1]1ro\'e council wel'C discussed but Iiue [0 lh.e
tal~ of JO,llrnahsm. an~ I~ the lette~ Girls may well be interested in phy,
j:hortage of time, it will Itlll over until
pal'!; of J~t year Will aid 111 the Boos sics'for In running a home or a hus- for the two coveted honors by
'of it."
John David Schneider: "I am (lc- lhe next l11eeting.
ter work.
band many things such as working petitions.
I
,cidely in favor of it."
t .
The members of the junior class with gas and electric ranges ,or re-'
Petitions to nominate must
AJ.'nold Boi drenghien: "It's olwy
The high school G. R. and HI-Yare J. O. Biggs, BI1l Delamaid, Dor- frigerators are taken up. "Girls i n t e r - .
•
clubs will sponsor a basketball game othy Ensmen, J9an Higgins, Virginia ~sted in home economics," Mr. Lud- bear signatures of 25 senIors.
by me."
Billy Scott: "I think it :;hould b(l
.
between the Pit.tsburg-Joplin tes~ Kenned~, Jack Meaq, Mallrice Mosier lum said, "should be interested in phy- They are to be signed'on Monday.
pas5ed with those Ilew amendments."
Tuesday Feb. 18, in t'he Theodore Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber, William sics and would be greatly aided in
Any senior may sign a' p t't"
f
Bill Alberts: "With a few adjustRoosevelt gymnasium. Pittsburg op. 'Scott, Mildred Sherman, Charles Who,- reading 'Physics 'in the Home' a book one' k"
d f
e I Ion or
nlents, il will be O. K."
posed Joplin last night at Joplin.
<lier, and, Deloris Williams.
that- can be found is the high Bchool
' mg an
or one queen, but
Bill McAdam: Yes, it is' ail l'ight
There will be an all-school (larty
AII profits above the expenses will
library."
any name which is on more than one
following the basketball game with go to the two organizations. The Hi-Y
Many various experements are taken petition for each position will be enin Illy 'stimation. '
Pauline Guinn: Yes, I'm in very Fort Scott next Friday night.
members are now selling tickets while
up in the co'urse of study. One of the tirely discarded.
'fhe dance will be sponsored by t'he Girl Reserve members are' expected
more usual ones is boiling water withThese paper w'll b ., "1 bl M
much fa i'or of it.
Miss Mad~e Waltz: Yes, but wi:'h student council. Fort Scott students to place tickets on sale soon.
s. I
e a.al a e un......
ou t a fl ame.Th"IS lS d one b y b ea t'mg d
.
.oJ,
111odifications.
will be invited to stny for the dance.
Regular admission prices, 10 anq.. 25
the \vater, to approximately 80 deg... ay mornIng in the conference l'oom,
'rho party will be held in theTheodore cents, will be charged. Activity tickets
roes centigradkl,and'the removing the and any person Who g~ts his petition
Roo, evelt g-ymna5ium immediately will admit students to the game.
flame, reduce the' pr.essure in 'the ves- in by 4 oeloek Monday after school
after the game which is expected to --~- -- - _.- . - - - - Bel until a partial vacuum is reached will become a cand·ldate. There wI'II'
Look, read. and oontribute!
be over by 9 :30 o'clock.
f i ' Or haven't you noticee) the ,little and then the water will boil with out be no restrictions on the' number of
f
box labeled Booster which stands, the addition of more heat.
I
d'd
C'
Clifford Gregg, one of the fifth can I ates. andldateS' must be senlors
on a pedestal before the main door
hOilr students, recently was acting as
.
on the pecond floor?
This is an obituary in honor of
The Dl'agons lost a hard f.ought
fireman on a small steam engine and
The votes wili'be tabulated on the
11001' .Johnny Groundhog, the first
~chool
Almost everyone has thought It as the machine had stopped on 'dead
I
game to. Joplin last night 31 to 26. It
citizcn of J(oJ{ville. who died
would be fun to be a reporter, 80
I
oosis of ten votes for each" $1.60
was the first encounter b!ltween the
center,
an
exp
o~ion rellulted. O,utside
I
bl'llvely in ferformance of his
here is your chance. Write a
the vicinity of the engine, no damages annua sold, 15 votes for' each $2.00,
two schools since 1938.
lIfJ·. Finis lIf. Green, high se'hool
duty.
feature
story
and
maybe
it
wl1l
l'esulted.
/Jnnual sold, and one vote for each
]1rincipal, attended the twenty-fourth
FI'aneis Ryan started off a Pittsburg
Accordin~ to his fllmily tradiappear in your own paper with
yearbook puchased on student activity
.
.
attack with a long shot from the side
your shtnatufe, If so desired. This
Such things as I;Ilowing up a can
tions. 'he WIIS huund t.o, come Ullt :lI~n~1lI1 S~SSIOI1 of the CounCil of Ad- court when there was less than a
backwards, making water run up hill; licket&.
is one of those opportllnltles It Is
of' hin Iwle on Ule Recond day of
mll1lstrntlOn of the Kansns State Te- . t
Th D
h d
I
I
A
't'
H t I.
mmu e gone.
e. ragons soon n
and having ice, tepid water, and boll·
I
Februnry lind determine the wealie leI'S
ssoela lOll, at
u s un5011, 11 lead of 8 to 0, but the ,Toplin bo)'s
best 110t 0 miss.
Any person not on tJ1e staff of the
Maybe you, know a choice bit of ing water. in the same test tube at
ther for the next sL weeks. Wheu .January 30-31,
and
February.
1.
f
d
th
i
b
k
t
d
d
eras e eye an rna r
.
.
soon oun
the same time are three of the experi- Purple 8£ White may participate In
hQ vehtnred forth last Sunday, he
The session . was devlded .Into two seven pom
. t S. TI,Ie fi rs t quarte l' /) nd ed
menta that have been conducted.
the contest,'provided he is a qualified
gossip tliat would ltlve your olasswas very hallily til find hat not
gencml meetmg<s',
punel
dlScu~slfn,
11
t
7'
p'tt
b
'~Yo
•
mates a thrl1l and deIlltht y o u r '
,
,
. •
0
In I s urg II ~a r.
The
physics
classes
are
held
fifth
member
of the senior class.
a trace uf his shadow was in evidepartment
meetmgs, and
R yan s ta l' t e d 0 ff ano th er D ra g on
dirt dlnlnlt editor.
'.
. . afflha ed
ferhaps you are a poet. Write
and sixth hour in roo~ ?04. A total of The cover design drawn by Lavern
dence, whereupon he decided to .
meetings.
Among the nfflhated meet- a ttae k'm th e secon d qu a l' t er with- t;wr
'
attended WC1'e fiIe Id goa Is ancI a f 1'00';"h roYo'. 'I n'h
a bit of verse and let The Booeter
89 are enrol.~ed for physics, sev~n of Pelphrey and Louis Bl\rbero will be
stay out of his hole and be uoc· II1gs which Mr. Green
.
.'
proclaim your talent to the public. I ~hom are girls. Several of the phy- used on the an-nual thilP year, carrying
the. Kansas Edueahon 'Club and th middle of the quarter the Dragons'
iable.
}Jave you any !!,ooct Ideas for
S1CS students are members of the Jun- out the theme of the public addreas
He halt just begun to hera!.~le PhI
.
. Delta Kappa, educational frater- secon d t earn wer t '111. The h a If endnd
advance of approaching sprlllg to
editorials? Do you have and weighlor kcademy of Science.
system. The book this year Is beln&,
,"
19 to 14 In Pittsburg'll favor.
Inty.
.
all the olher creatures of the
Accordll1~ to MI'. GI'een, hlghhghts
The Dragons stllrted the second ty problems on your mind which
dedicated to Mr. Finia M. Green, In
country, when, 10 and behold, old
of the session w ~e ad'~resses by Judge hulf with Hal'lan Peterson BS the only
you W'l\t solved? Have you any'
h nor of his first year as 'principal.
man winier woke UII from his Caml1la Kelley, ll!venrle court, Mem- regular. Ryan and Waltz were on the
novel ideu that would make your
Feb. H-Basketball .- Fort Scott of the senior hllth 8chool.
afternoon nap and. still sleepy,
se~' tary, board of I'egents of the bench. The sophomores saw B lot of
school paper more IntClr sting?
~"ere)
-The plJbllc address is beln&, featured
started 1.0 blow with all his might.
phI ·,Tenn. and Dr. E~gar G.. Doudna, action in the third and fourth quarters.
Whatever interests you will probAll School Party.
through the Jearbook, since thia it
B fore he dilll:ov.ered his mist,ake,
nOI'mal school at Madlsoll, WIS. /.
The first team came back In whp.n
bly inter t every student In
Feb 18-Basketball •• J 0 pi' n Illso the first year for It.
Johnny was found, cold and stiff.
Others who Iittendeed wed • 7
there was less ~han three minutes Ilf
PHS.
(Ber.) Several panels of pictures for the
In memory of hi loyal service. . Othel's who attended ~el'e,Mi~s Ualll- the gaJl111 remaining. The score, WII
Variety adds spice to every thin&,
Feb. 20-0 p r a, ''The waltl y rbook have been completed. 0
and In mOJ!rninJ{ hi pa sing, the lI1e G. Staa~, P. O. Bl'lggs, MrS'. J. H. then 27 to 26 in Joplin's favor. The
and the more contrlbuton there
Dr m."
panels are beln&, ra".d.lY p pareel.
frosty old III n lltarted blowing,
Hand and MISS Lora Allen.
first team couldn't seem to get /rolng
are tile more ~~tainln" the
'Feb. 21-BUketball .- Par. 0 n I
and Is stilI going full force', which
and the game ended with Joplin on
paper will be to .verfOlle who
(Ber.)
goes to show you that ven the
the winning end 81 \;0 26.
reads It. 80 drop your bit 10 the
F.b. U--1unlor CI
P.ty.
PATRONIZE
death r man
n sODledm
be
The Dragon reserves won the prelItt1
box. Th Booeter
F b. 28-B a I k t b • 11
lola
BOOSTER ADVEIlTl8BB8
wrOD,.
liminary contelt 28 to' 20'.
'flU pab
. .~ I CUt
(
n)

Give Citizenship
Award Next Week

I

Junior Journalism
Class Has 13

I

G. ·R. and Hi-Y, Sponsor
.
.
Plttsburg-Joplm Game

I

Plan All School Party
Next Friday After Game

I.ook, Read,
Contribute
To '800s(e'r

I

~

Weatherman
Double Crosses
Groundhog

Principal Returns
From
Meeting

Joplin Basketeers
, De eat PHS Dragons·

CALENDAR
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I
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We Think
J

-~--------~----Being a Senior

Ie

I Forgot"

Hail to PHS Royalty

\

'

r

The leading question,.ln PHS duririK the next few wee ks will be the identity of the
Purple & White royal rulers. The conte,st will g~t underwa y Monday. '

I

I

~CAn

open fireplace and a good book is my
idea of how to spend leisure time," said
Mrs. RlIth Lewis, sophmore and junior J,i:ng\ish teacher, when Interviewed by the:
Booster reporter.
Mrs. Lewis went to elementary and high
school in Ohio and Pennsylvania. She l'e-'
ceived her baehelol"s,degree In speech from
Mus'kingum College at New' Concord.
She first taught In Silt, Colo: nfter which
she came to PHS where she. was instructo,r

When a boy breaks a date, he generally
haa to.
.
11
When a girl breaks a date, S'he genera y
has two.
_Poncan, ponca City, Okla.
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The Awful Truth

One Year Ago
Bi1I Graue won first place In
contest. \

Ida Louise Rush won D. A. R. district
contest.

, Charles oStoncipher Is another one who
can't concentrate on P,HS girls,Patty Conley
is definately his one and only.

Marjorie - Ogan, John Sclmelder, and
Lauraetta Ashline received new proctor
assignments.
I,

Jack Cramer has been dating GeorgeanneSwitzer a lot lat~ly. We wonder how ''Boots'~
who is going to Georgia Tech this year~
likes that 1
'

A debate team composed of Bob Akey,
Margaret Agnes Naylor, Jane Pratt; and
Georg~anne Switzer won first place at the
SEK tournament at Parsons.

We'Ve heard· Loretta Modlin thinks Jimmy
Allen is plent'y all right. Why not get
together, kids 1
The pO!1tmaster on 'West Rose must be
busy. Nellie Jo Tharlngton has been hearing
from Jack' Lemon since he left, and, ,of
cour~e, Don Kuebler.

The Photography club waas enlarging Its
own pictures.

Near and Far

,What's this? T lover's quarrel between
Ben Tocnges and Rosella Ullrich? Oh me,
true 'love never runs smoQth.

By, 'Helene Adams

Betty McAnally would like to know Paul
Abaloz better. She thinks he's 50000000
handsome.

The chief hobby, of a numbel' of PHS hoy
Is fitting square meals Into round stomachs.
The juicier the g~ssip t1)e more it S'plat" ters.
One PHS girl of "Such and Such" ancestry was showi~g a picture af her mother
as a child sitting on Illustrious. grandpapa'~
knee.She thought she had really impressed
the B. F. until he asked her who the ventrioloquist was.
One secret of success Is the disc?very
that you can't do everything.

Adams

Orriamental pennmanship is a flourishIng Industry.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchman Lewis.••••• An
English instructor for sophomores and
juniors, Mrs. Lewis Is teachlnK In P~S for
A 'price mark'looks all rignt ,on almost
By
the second time.
anything except a girl.
Norman MacDonald
in speech ano ,dramatics' for thre~ years.
"So dark and yet so light," remarked the
Mrs. Lewis resigned in 1926 to marry the
Five years ago two young men, tired nf
the uncertainty of the businells world, deRevercnd David James Lewis. Into the home funny man as he looked at the ton of coal
the driver had just delivered. _
of Reverend and Mrs. Lewis at Garner, Ia.,
cided to go orchid hunting. Today they .tre
I
two daughters, Esther Grace and Patty,
the top ranking hunters in the field.
Tile worm will tum but you never know
"Orchid Hunters" tells of the, trails and / Werebol'n. lWverend Lewis died in July, 1982.
the direction a bit and run.driver will tum.
tribulations they encountered looking for \
In 1986 Mrs. Lewis received her 'master's
_the plants, Competition, disappointment,
degree in Eng\isn from It. S. T. C. and be·
A senior boy around the comer Is gradsickness, insects, torlid !)eat, high humidity,
came a member of the national honorary
uating from the Deanna Durbin crush, and
English fraternity, Sigma 'rau Delta.
and inexperience, all together form an easy
is thinking of skipping Myrna Loy and- goreading, exciting, and supposedly truthful
Before MrS'. Lewis again 'came to PHS
Ing l'ight on to Irene Dunne.
volume.
In Feb.·uary of. 1988, she taught speech t,md
"At the cratch I found a weter of 1\11'
English In Joplin for three years.
Advice gi~en to an English class by Il
One of Mrs. Lewis' hobbles is traveling
plants, ferns and hanging vines, so thick
sophomore English Instructor:"U you wish
that it was difficult to get a secure hand
and her first trip was a six week tour of
hold. This dense, allen vegetation extehd-, New,England upon h!lr graduation from high to write a successful novel, select' tor your
ed along moat of the branches, swelling
Ilohool. She visited Boston and some famous ,hero, a m"n with a future, l\nd tor your
heroine, a woman with a past,"
them to double their o~d(nary girth." 'l'hls
college campu8Cs such as Harvard, Yille
Is an example of tho author's literary style
Dartmouth, Wellesley, Vassal', and Mount
Commerce Tiger Chat
-he could well'have been a member of some
Holyoke.
:
Freshman, "I'm going to graduate with
In the summer of 1988 she visited Chiambltigus ebamber of commerce.
the 'highest honorsl'
"The prehid Hunters" by Norman Mac- ' eago University and the Chicago world fair
Sophmore, "I'm going to' graduate,"
Donald, with 28 actual photographs, Is In
The last two summers she has attepded
Junior, "I'm-going."
'the PHS library under the call number of
Columbia Univerllity and visited the New
Senior, "Oh, weU, I can always dig dltch918.6M14.
York world fair.
,
,,'
llII.
Mrs. Lewis has alwaYIi found inany In-Manhl\ttan Mentor
teresting things to see and do in Ne", York.
PURELY MENTAL
Each summer she has attended 'the leading
Senior boy: "What's the matter with
·plays. Last Ilummer she MlW Frederic It a girl spealte to everyone, she'l forward;
me,doc?"
Marc!) play in the "American Way" and It sbe talks to the boyl, Ihe's ,a fUrt;
Doc: "Do you go oUf with girlS'?"
"No."
.
Ka\hem HeplJum i~. "Old P1iUadelphla." It she dOeBl1't, Ihe a biWh-bat;
She said that the most educational pam If she talks about others, Ihe'. a cat;
"Do you cdnsume Btroni liquors 1"
It lbe doean'~ Ihe'l a prude;'
of the ~ew YOl'k world tair were the fOl"No."
If ahe's popular, Ihe'.. talked about;
elgn exhlbita and the hal1l of 'the states.
"Do you Bmoke?"
During her colle,e summers Mrs. Lewll It she Iin't, Bhe'l Ipored.
"1Il'0."
attended Y. W. C. A. conferences at Ea.c- If abe w.eara abo)". Inw, Ihe took It;
"Do you Btay up late?"
can't;
leilmers, ,Penn., Eatel Park, Colo., and Sil- It Ihe doesn't,
"No,"
It ahe I'oeI lteadr, abe hu tol
ver Bay N, Y, MI'I, Lewil II now lponaat
"Doea your head burtT"
,It abe, d
't, Ihl can.'t
of the Irl Rea rv...
'
"Yell."
How AbOut I Glrk'
lin
wle' oUler bobblee 'tIIul1I aJllI
"Your halo il jUit on too tight,"

The Orchid Hunters

-ona.~onb •••

Jimmy Myers seems to have tumed down
the high srhool girls once ·more. Or is it
that he can't forget Madlyn Osterfelt, '401

typing

Dale Hall was top ranking man In the
SEK league.

By,
Helene

~

M'eet Tne Faculty
Mrs. Ruth H. Lewis Is On,
F acuIty For Second Time

Ex-Libris

"HI, Mister!" , ,
.
Signor MU8so1inl, Gospodln Djugushvlh,
and Herr Schlcklgruber have all acquired
a prominent position In the spot lhrht of the
ages These distinguished men, who head
Eur~pean Itovernments and people, are
more cnmmonly known to the masses as II
Duce, Stalin and! Hitler. '
-The Pantograph

FEBRUARY 7. 1941
I

"I forgot," is a word se'ntot high
school' students should exclUde from
their personal vocabulary. About the'
only reason any student of PHS uses
the expre8,sion fs as an excuse for
some p'roJ>lem. It is often used to 'get
a \ grai:le for some incomplete work.
Whehever a teacher mak~s an
a~signment, the main reason for not
handihg it in is certain to be "I forgot
,
to'do it."
It 'would take a long list to cover,
completely the ways and means of
usi~g the' phrase.
Tqe combination is a very poor one.
Any teacher iit· this faculty, by this
time, is wise to our little answer.
There is no excuse for forgetting so
much. The expression, "I forgot," had i
best be forgotten.
'
Dean Johnson

The thrill of being a' senior is SO
close to the heart it is hard to discuss. For, years, one looks forward
'. to it, wondering if 'it can possibly
mean as much as a: person is told it
does. All through junior high school
the student's desires ate held in check
by "wilit until you are in high
school." Then when the ninth grade I
graduation seemed an occasion for
graat cel~bra,tion, disillusionment
canie, ,"Wait until you graduate from
high school." So, at last, after a long
hard climb one becom~3 a senior.
Of course it is no easy jump frpm the I
'-ninth ,grade into ltilis lofty perch.
The two lower rounds of the ladder
Getting Friends
must be climed slowly and very careAre you a good mixer? A real anll
fully.
Being a sophomore is quite a lot true friend is the greatest and most
, like being the third child in the fam- prized possession of man. Now, durily. If someone wishes a favor p,er- ing your high school years, is the time
formed, the youngster is "babied" to learn the art of making and ha\'and "darlinged" but otherwise push- ing many friends. If you do not make
ed about and kept in his proper place. friends in high 'school you are missone of the greatest thrills in your
A great deal is expected of a sopho- ing
life.,
"
'
more and since first impressions are
No matter how intelligent or how
very 'important it is a good idea to
make a good ·one. When a teacher brilliant a person may he, if he doesn'.t
discovers that a pupil is lazy or unin- , have many friends he will not g~t very
terested in his work the class room far. Impressions one makes now arf\
becomes a very uncomfortable place the ones that are going to stay with
forever.
\
for him, and if the student gets th~ classmates
Why not start a' "get acquainted"
idea that another is self-centered or
a poor sport, he becomes unpop.\llar. drive? One can never have too 'many
friends. Try to have a big 'smile for
Girls always fint! competition keener everyone and be the type of person
than boys. So, "sophies" 'should be- your classmates and associates can call
ware not to' cast too aggressive an eye' a "swell fellow" and a real sport. Be
upon some handsom~ ~ale label~ed friendly!
.I
"hands off" by some Jumor or semor ,
-Evangeline Graver
girl.
During the second year, one's selfAfraid To Try?
importance increases .a, little. . A
junior can ei-en offer bIts of adVIce
The. most detrimental attitude ever
occasionally. Certain allowances are adopted ,by'high school sudents is the
made for the tirst year students, who belief that all ambition and future
haven't had time to accustom t~em~ accomplishments should be/but mental
selves to certain rules and regulatIOns, matters which require no action.' The
but with a junior, ignorance is no little- recognized fact is that many
excuse, and mo~t of his alibis have ambitious· dreams represent potential
worn a little thm anyway.
.
accomplishments and that dormant
The fickle junior boys are ey~ng ability does not prove the absence'!Of
the new girls who have entered hl~h ability.
" school. 'Senior boys prove more mWe often hear the statement, "I'm
teresting, although most of ~hem are afraid to try." Afraid of what? For
held in leash by some semor, so.a what do we safeguard ourselves? Too
junior girl has' to be very cagey If many persons' who w,ere af~aid t~ try
'.
she wishes to trap one.
find that they settled to their ordl~ary
I
But' at last one becomes a -semor. coufse of. events when they~'could have
No more waiting! NO/,more "If I were begun attempts to reach tWeir desired
\You" by some upper-upPer. The stage , goal.
, is set-true, it is a bit c~owded,. !is
A famous actress of today, Miss
everyone is conscious of hIS. own lm- Greer Garsoq, who recently succeeded
portance, ,and there are. still. manx in, her profession, summarized this
directors, but if the pupil studIes h!s idea by saying: "I don't want to settle
lines, and comes to r.ehearsals, the .blg down before I've even got started.
night eventually arrIves· .graduatIon. What's' the golfer'Sj mottb: Never
Surely every boy and girl who has up, never in? Well that's, mine. If
gone through twelve years .of school you don't, try you certainly aren't gomus,t feel this a supreme achIevement. ing to make it. What if you do fail?
No actor on opening night knows. a That's better than grouching around
greater thrill than this, beca~se wh.lle
your life about what you might
the senior is finishing, yet he IS begm- all
have been if you'd only tried it."
ning, and even while th~ appla';1se ~f
family and friends is rmgmg m ~lS
ears he is day-dreaming of what hes
ahead.-Patty Barkell /
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Well, guess what 1 Eugene Montee and
Mary, Craig were seen driving dOwn the
street in a car with a "Just Married" sign
on the back. We wonder, were they Just
pretending.
WANT ADS
Wanted-Nerve to ask Charlotte Miller far
a date. John Halfhill.
Fonud A romance. Eva Clark and John Mon"n
F:or Sale.A line. Slitely used. It did me a
lot of good. Jack Collins.
'
Discovered-Notes Written to Juan Zimmerman by June Hardacre.
Lost-My heart to Marilyn Sweeney. Tommy

Tho..

I,

Retum~-LaurettaAshline.

Glad to have y

U:

back among us.
•
Personal_I'd like a man with eyes like'
Harold Roberts, Hair like Harold'Roberts"
In fact Harold Roberts. Boble Sells.
For Sale·A little red book. I no longer need!
it I found "the one" ';Harlin Peterson, •

At Other Schoo'ls
Kansas City high schools arc sponsoringa series of radio playil over station WDAF'
at 6/0'eloek ea<:h Saturday night.The plays;
concem the activities of three families.
At Arkansas City there Is a discussion
brewing concerning ~he possible erection
,01 a separate junior' coll.ege building. A
poll In the Ark Lite reyesls' students overwhelmingly in faVor of a junior collen
building rather than the adoption of the
6-4-4 plan.
Students at Palo Alto, California. hlab
school recently elected student court jud«8l.
The student oourt tries all easel of student
law violations' a.lld membere discuss court
business at meetings. Those found I'Uilty
are given janitorial work penaJiee. Recent
casea have Included sp~lng and emoldng
violationa.
A student forum where f~ulty memben
are barred is beinw planted at the Los Gatol
Calit. Union high achool where ltuden'"
can dlsou&ll youth problema.
The semester baa P848ed, I lhould '- .1a4
The lemuter baa palaecl but I am aad.
'T~e 88DI tv bu paaaed, ob, aacl JIlT lot.
T "mater h puled, but I baft

-Tlat mJ(h•. SWol
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U",~nthofF.mous Little Bits
People'" At' Hand 1 ' - - - _ - - I
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8 Students Who Bave Blr~h.

days In February are C~rtaln
To Succeed' ,

February has been long known liS
the month for birthdays bf famous
persons. Many PHS student! also
proudly point to the, second month of
the year as the time tor the annlverearlea of their birth.
'
. Among the more famous persons
whose birthdays are observed this
month are George Wa~hlngton, Abraham Lincoln, Thomas A. Edlsol, Oharlee A. Llndbergh- but thlSl list could
and on.
It would seem that persons with ~
February,birthdays have a better chance of success If they,belleve In precedent. Among those who thus point
t.o their month of their birth as a crlterion of th~lr luture success and the
date in which their birthda;s occurr,
are as follows:
'
Feb. 1: Milton Hooper, Ann 13enny.
'
Feb.2: Jay Davis, Oharles Huff. man, Claud Huffman Jr.
' - Feb. 3: Bill Campbell, Rex Hall,
Marjorie Ogim, Darlene MInter.'
,~
Feb. 4: Madelfne K80Ck.
Feb. 6: RUBs~1l Oarson, Bill Hood,
Ann 'Scott.
Feb. 6: Norma Dean Oates, Juanita Van Gordan; Olaude Arthur Winsby.
Feb. 7: Nadine Bruce, Sammie
Alta Sel1ers ,
'
, Feb. 8: Madelyn'Lukenbell.
Feb. 9: Margaret Smith, Raye
Williams, Jack Rethorst.
Feb. 10: Stella Mae Bertino, Maxine' Moffat, Ted Davidson.
Feb. 11: William Burman.,
Feb.12: WIlliam Scott, Jean Skibbfe, Martha Williams."
Feb. 13'. Nick Tavernaro.
Feb. 14: Mary Oatanzaro,'Bennie

on

--:-,,'

The elxG.R•.grocps held a combined
~ reres(\n~tive of the Fuller lIru"gh
Oom']l8Iny Monday gave a demonstrat. meeting in the audlt?,r!um .Tu!lsday ,~on Monday in Miss Oalla Leeka's moming•.Under the diredtion of Betty
Lou Thomas, song leader; all\the memhome lIv'li'lg clas!\'.
bers participated iJl a song fest. Zoe

"

111 Jane Pratt

BLIND DATE
Mary has a blind date.for me
I'm as thrll1lng as can be
AbOut 0':00 I start to dNs!
Comb my hair and all the reet
, Spike heels'on my new shoes
Stylish dress from all views .
Then my most becoming hat
Now ready to walt for-I

Photograghy Members
Make Film Developer
~aYJn1lnd Wilson made some fine
graIn bQrax tank d6Veloper and fine
grain tank developer Friday, and
MaMay.1

~Y!, a~ .Wedneeda'y jDoa
-Sevpn thirty Romeo
M~hba"ks and Jack Van H9Y malie
Knocks on my front door
,
.
' The new ~anag'ern~rit for The Booe. With my heart in my throat
some sepia toner.
ter Is already ,answenng fan tll all . Jay I cautiously unlock the bolt
Merle Humbard JmWe Bome UnRennick, one of the co-editors' ~YSI Then I.look down to see
iv.enal film amd developer Tuesday
I'we're always open for suggel/tions The date Mary ot for me.
during ch'emfstry labl
through the Booeter box if some one
g
nUl .pJembers of the .phl,ltography
wa.n~ to'donate' to the ~~use." Bob And marvelous sea weed hair
club who are making up the solution
Massman, the other editor, lil~m. Speechle(s, wel1 I declare
have chemicals to work with and the
mehted that he hoped .the students Personallty? He haSl none
formula to follow. They 'weigh the
would like the pape].' this semellter. Dancer? He weighs a ton:
materials and' add as the' formula
,,
__
directs.
The Pittsburg High School debaters Oh my goodness woe Is me
llre certainly antl"cpatlng the Aprlal H b
d' I
t
r th
.
am urger an on ons, wo 0
ree
~oql editl,on of The Booster. After en. Oh. rriister, take 'me home
terlng six, toul7aWtnents Il-nd winning And"tlo more will I roam.
none, they look forward to seeing a'
~I'bgram
banner heads, "PHS'Debaters at Last Home at 10:00, mad I'll sayl
1The next Allied Youth meeting will
For lazy garage or servi~ station ,Win Tourney."
BI11 Scott, vice president and proBut here I am and' here I'll stay
be Monday night at 7{SO o'clockdn: the workers an air powered device for put~ram chairman of the Kansas club,had'
Next time I'll Burely ao
little theatre. The program has ~ot tings tires back on the rim has been
Enough laudations (and~t cetera) With someone I already know.
charge of the program at the Kansas
been planned as y e t . ,
developed. The machine works on the cannot be extended to the recent enClub meeting held last Monday noon
-The. Tiger~ Tale
'
pressure devel~ped by the regular air r~lling committees. It may be o~d news
in Mrs. D6ra Peterson's room. He told
Sims, Clara 'Tatham, Tom Shultz.
compressor always found around gar- but you still ear comments concerning
a short story 'On Kansas.Several. other
Feb. 16: Martha Packard, Maxine ages.
,
their efficiency. _
members and Ml'II. Peterson added in.
tereet to the program by telllng ot
Phillips, Richard Epp)e, Lucretia Ask--,- ,
.
Ins.
I.
~
For th~ new lacquered ~a~lOs. n After' recieving, .the student and
their experi~n.ces in Kansas and gave'
Feb. 17: Junior Booe, J. O. ~Igg~. ~ouch-u~hklkt can no\~ bhegradhad. Sllx dlf- teacher sentiment on the lend~lease
--,
additional facts about thee state.
Claudene Quinzy.
ferent s ~ e~ of hlg e acquer bill through ihe Booster Intervlews
The advanced clothing classeSl are
O~lla Morgan had devotions. The
Feb. '18: Kathryn Hatcher, R?y ar~ SUPIPl!ed m bohttles with brushes It is ,not surprising to find that 'the ievi~wing the preliminary work of next meeting will be held next Mon..
Smith, ~red ModlIn, Virginia Lee for app ymg to· t e'sets.
majority favors itl\ passage. Many making women's. garments before st- day 'n!lon in Mrs. Peterson's room.
Davis.,
-",-'believe In more modifications however, luting their laboratory work. .
1 '
· .
hI"
'
Clothing class members are Iltudying
Th e tlmest
Feb. 19: Kenneth Smith, Ro be rt
rad'10 tu be'IS 1 ~-mc
\
midget that .~as a plate-current drain
From the science ~partment we th~ ,designes, preparattons and the
Barbero, Wanda: Mae Shelburn.
Feb. 21: Edwin Payne, Georgia so low that It cannot be measured on' leam that the ~nncal formation of an prmclples of designing.
MasterSon, Hershel Hockman,
' a milliameter.
Audubon Society is in progress. For Class 2 is making plans for Its first
Feb. '22: Johnnie Clark, Jack 001your knowledge and interest, Mr. Huff gar~ent project, whic~ will ?e In the
IIns, Bonnie Lou Crouch.
Weird scenes ciin be obtained by man says: "The Audubon Society is makl~g by next Monday, MISS' Gabie
Phone 4050
407 N . Bdwy
. Feb. 23: Raymond Wilson, ,Tack leaving the shutter on your ,camera a group of people banded together to explamed.
Van Hoy.
' o p e n for several minutes at night study and project birds. It Is mostly
------Feb. 27: Betty Jea!! Oenter, Hel~n where there are moving lights. A time a sentimental group In the high
Krlegsmas, Afton Ragan, Dick Par- exposure of the stars will show you school, but It really is a fine organi
\.
rish, Francis Ryan.
,
their paths at night:
zation."
Feb,. 28: Nellie Jo Tharrington,
.
Hi-Y members, had, disl;ussion 'of
Bob Blancett, Florence Hlte, J umor,
' · ·m E urope,' t h
' In case you've forgotten, "The Waltz sever:a supjects, in their chapters
I)
Due to t h
e war.
l
Moore.
.
AmerlC'an manufactures are forced to Dream".is sched'uled for Feb. 20 'yo~ Tuesday morning. .
The Pause That
o
make several things that they had A1houl~ .9T P nround for rphe&1'8a1s . Marvin Tucker talked ablaut the
Refreshes
always left to t!te factories of Europe. so~~ mght and be pleasantly' sur· draft In the J. L. Hutchinso~ Chap- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
One of the things that is being made rSed by that, /PIl'o.f~siona1 ,aspect ter. Harlan Peterson told 'of his trip !!!
here' is a machine that ,sl\llpes Il,nd 10m ~eom'bers o! the cast. "!l.e .learn to th!l Hi- Y Oongress last summer at
drills bassoons.
t?at, tlie opex:a .IS, now ~celvmg the Oberlin, 0.; Il,t the Joe Dance chapter.
•
f~~a.l ~uch 111 preparation for the Tom Shultz and Charles.Newcimb were
A 12-way radio for firemen has been fmal, mght.
leaders in the Jimmie Welch chapter
perfected for use in. fi're-fighting a n d '
~
.
discussion, Don German spoke-at 'the . 7.. ,mlIIO. ~
life-saving opellltions. This will give 'B~st corn ~f week shuc~~ ~~ the David' New nieeting, Eugene Montee
f,re chiefs the oppoAunity to stay corndors.;.. (I ve. ~en telli!ng .l~")i'''' '!ond Dille Bush spoke In the B. V. Edoutside of burning buildings and give .A h'DIan was .bemg s~ed for dIVOrce'\:.v'!lrth Y chapter and in t1}e Bunny Oal'orders.
' '
:
' - ' Vf' e~s~~ ~B reason for ,~r~aking )!l on , chapter II Igroup discus~ion was
. __
.
~g~ ?n hiS WIle's new rug, he Baid"held:
' ,
;','
Th Go
G
rt I
ffered I alTlved home the other night slight. "============~=
e . rman {)ver~men ms 0
ly Inebriated. I was cautious to'see
Y~llow
II prize of 10,000 relchsmarks ~o the I'
th'
... Id b
"'T
11
. .
b
e :eggs' wou
ounce.' en
man who Will mvent a storage aottery dolla
d
ts" . kl
I'
th
.
1
'kl be'
. 'ed'
rs, an cos , qUlc y rep led e
J'udge II d'f th h k -b
Without ead or, mc e mg us,,
' an d
e !l ec
ounces the
. 'yoke will be on you."
,
•
Rubber plates for rotary presses
have been found to speed up prlntln,g
and cuts costs. The type being used I
now is composed of lead, tin and ,ADV'ERTISE
THE BOOSTER WA.Y
other metals.
. ,
•

Pupils of-Miss €alln Leeka's home Wllma BaadJ! wa~. the accompanist.
livlng class are chaosInr the home in
which they will vlIlt..This' is done so
that architecture, Interior decorating,
lan~caplng an~ lighting P,rinclples
,may be better understood by th,e
studen~.
•
-~
. A birthday cake was,made recentiy
~
for Betty F?ugnle b~ Evelyn Welcher
lIii
' I:I.J
In the ~s 2 c l a s s . '
-A Los Angelas I~~entor has ~erThe Forum club met Wednesday fected a compressed air gun that will
I
MIN"
f '.
I l'
d
I h
noon n Mr. ar on. abon s room ?r pierce a rp ane armor an one nc
~~e purpose of takmg a membership oak planks. The force caln be regulated
picture for the Purple&Whl~e.
by the amount of pressqre,

"

C''''N

Bill Scott In Charge of
Kansas' Club

Clothing ,Class on
Preliminary Work

Colonial Hat Works
and
Shjning Parlor,

Discu'ss Topics at
Hi-Y Chapter fleeting

I

~R Ufn,·

C'ab

C0

pp.one 2000

C M. Gt'bson M D

A new i!lsue of postage stamRs has
been issu'ed by: the Uniti,d. States
govern;nent to honor great American
Inventor~. Eli Whitney is on '.he one
cent, Samuel F. B. Morse on the two,
Cyrus ,Hall McCormick on the ,three,
Elias Howe on 'the five, and Alexander
Graham Bell on the ten cent stamp.

v
See 'Pittsburg High
Play

army'~

;=~~~~~~~;::::::::===I

.

B. C. Morgan

isl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

B 19 bomber
The U. S.
the world's largest air 'plane. It has n
wing span of 212 feet aR(t loaded
weighs 140,000 pounds. It Is equipped
with four 2,000-horsepower radial
engines capable of sending it to an
altitude of 22,000 feet and mnintainin'

Rem'brandt
Studio

Pho. 723

511% N.Bdwy

WARD'-B'OBBlrr"
FUNERAL HOME

Tuesday, ,Feb. 18

A Nickel Drink worth'a dime

306,S:Elm. Pit'tsburg: Kan.
Phone 632

Shoes for the entire family

,See

!ik~
<::JlI.1:~,"~d&

R. M. €ollins

~11

N.

Bdwy

For Insurance
PHONE 58Z

Pittsburg, Kansas

/

.Theodore,Roosevelt Gymnasium

Hi·¥' and Girl ,Reserves

25c and tOe

Undertaking Co.
Phone 133

~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~

Dr. C. A. CHEEK
", DENTIST
Up over Llndbura

and Gray at 4th

Pittsburg Sheet Metal
Heating - Ventilating, Roofing
Wise and ·Lennox Furnaces

ec
ill
., l\1arke~.

Fresh Meats c fall
Kinds. Exclusive
Distributors _ for
Birds' Eye Frosted
,
' Foods
I

V. E. Smith·
Sup~r

Sponsored by

'A Gru.n ,w't~h II • girt 1D)'OOt II proud co sift
.. , proud and thrill<d to ....i..... bcauac Gt\ICQ'
ha, been "Th. proudest name in tilllC" (IX aixtr,ix yn... As u,ua~ th. gOtg<oUI n.w mod.1s m
yOl.ulmd in Ilyl....right tOlh. minute in ICCWlq.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ and Broadway.
Ii
Office pho.859 res. 1535

a speed of 210 miles· an hour.

Joplin High

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Globe Building
Office Pho. 99
·Res. Pho. 20~3

Service

I

Park & ,Bdwy..

Pho. 166

Phone 116

308

No Bdwy

)

For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order
I
made juat acrou the atleet from the blah aehool camp~

MODEL
T
PIANO
OWNEQS

I

ITS • YlU _

AI em AT no 1m

Why "Do Without"
Modern Plano Feature

No I,Onaw doN the I...,e, un.\ahtly upri,ht add rraee and
to YOUl' home. Today'. modem, compact pJuo TilE

beautJ

NBw

KIMBALL--ctv JOU rich, e1 r, toile Deve,r before thouabt po-.
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:Tlo Start In PHS
To Meet Chanute
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Ryan and Myers Tie For H i g h '
'(b D
G
,
P i t W'th 12 E h I
Y on erman
Tho DragQJ1s have two boys in the
ac
While t~e. Drago,ns are p~aying C,han?te ton!ght the first pl~ce
top fifteen individual SEK ncol'ing
o n S, I
In Contest
Parson~ V1kmgs wI.II be trymg to.m~ke It nine m a row when they
column. Bill Waltz is in eighth place
go agamst ~offeyv1l1e 0!1 the latter s co?rt. ,
. ' Term To Sponsor Second Annual with an avernge of 6.9 points II r~ul11e Frear' Expected 'fo Lead Comet'
_
The Purple Dragon~ came back· Parsons IS the .favorlte over C~ffeyytlle. . They eked out over
I Invitational Meet Here
and ,Francis Ryan is twelfth with un
Club. Dragons Now In
with a last ha1f rally to-defeat the Fort Scott last FrIday 25 to 233~l1e CoffeY,vllle d~f~ated Chanute
In Spring
5.7 point nverng '.
Second Place
1,33 to 29. The Vlkmgs have not
Da\,e Hall. junior forward from
:fighthfg Columbus team 36 to 27 l a s t ·
Friday night, maki~g it two straight
lost a game whi!e Coffeyville
.--., Parsons, is Icading with 16.2 poil;ts.
victories over the TItan crew.
droPij!!d one t,9 Pltt;.sburg, Par- , Coach Howald Lundquest h~s ann- Frear. of Chanute and Leathers, ono \
. .
The game was close t?roughout the
C 00 Ions, and Columbus. Parsons ou~ced that ~he g.olf season Will soo.n o~ HuU's toammat.es, are. close behind I The PUl'llle . Drn~ons Will J~ul'~ey
half with Columbus leading at the end
-h ld
. b t
. t
be In full 5~Vlng as the boys who nle wIth 12 and 10 pomts I'e ·pectivoly.
to Chanute tomght In hopes of wmnmg
. M..Green
\
wm •y wo pom s.
. sevcnth league game. The purple
of the flrst"'quarter, 7 to 6, and nt the ~r. Fillls
Is sho~n he rseou
.
. ' . ~ar t"IClpa t'\ng.. are t··
lying th'
ell.'dan d a t
their
half 18 to 12. In the third quarter in the track suit' that he had when he
Pittsburg IS the favorite ove1 mdoor practice now.
arid white boys have won six and lost
the Dragons hit a hot, streak that. ran in the cross country relay team the Chanute,Comets. The Purple boys
A full season is planned as the team
two league games nnd are now in
gave them a lead which ·held till the under John Fuerer at what was known have been defeated twice while Cha- will meet, in retul'll matches, the schsecond place. They arc 0V e full game
end of the game.
then as the Kansas State Manual nute has lost foul'. Pittsburg should ools met last year in addition to s e v _ .
•
aheud of Coffeyville nnd t.vo flill
Francis Ryan led the attack for Training School at PittsbUl·g.
.
win by six or seven points.
eral morc thut
be
The
"
gUllies behind Parsons.
Pittsburg with 12 points while Myers
In high school Mr. Green pitched on
Fort Scott, Independance and Chan- team prob~blY Will .meet ,Joplm at Ft.
.
If the Dmgons win to-night, they
was high for the losers with the same the bascball team and played forward t
t' d r r th- I
r Scott, and PUl'50nS III dual mects, and
wi I still be in sccond pluce but if theY'
' B'1l
u e are now 'Ie 'or ouI'
pace. n- is to ph
l' t
• t h t N
amount. H arlan P eterson a~d . I
dependence goes to Fort Scott tonight. '
\y a e urn rna, c a
avshould los~ and ?offeyville win, t.hey
Waltz controlled the .rebound In fme
Fort Scott has been Improving i'ap- nda Mo.
I
Drawings For Schedules To Be would be III a tic fol' second place
style throughout the entire game.
idly so they are th.e Blight favorites~
The team will pa~·ticipate in the SEK
Made This Afternoon
with Coffeyville.
~'
In the fourth quarter the Dragons
They should win by four or five points tournament that Will be held at IndepAfter School
The Chanute Comets lost to a hard
lend grew smaller when Myers hit
1 'b h I l l b
. endence. A dual meet will ,be held with
fighting Coffeyville crew last Friday
'd successIon
.
d Cooper
CoI urn
uS' 1as ost
a 11ut one
game Chanute ' b Ut I't1 may. t urn ou t t 0 b'
..
f rom
tree
in
rapI
an
I
h
h
h
e
a
Wh'lI e p'tt
I sb urg was wlIlnmg
h
with
Coopenberger each sank one.
lib'nd 1. 0 a . as osft. t em
h e alIso t CeYl nrc triangular affair if lola plays at that
Intramural baslwtbnll fol' girls will Columbus. Chanute has not been able
.
.
h
att mg It out or t
ce ar. 0 um- t'
star~ Tuesday of next week under the
ff
The -Dragons soon rallIed WIth Jo nb
h'
h
'.
Ime.
to get 0
to a very good start but
.
us has s own t e most promlAe ~o
Th P't' b
'
supervision of Miss Helen Lanyon. h '
,
son going m for two setups, Pogson
'd d th f
't
Th
e I ts urg team Will upon SOl'.
t ey are expected to start one of theIr
hitting one-hand from the free throw
uhre IClon~1 er e f'
ey the second annual PHS invitational Last Wednesday was the deadline for winning strealts before long and toe ~VOl'l ~St'
~ ou ( Win bY Ive or nIx pom s.
t h ere t h'IS sprmg
.
. h t may b e the lllght.
.
~o If t ou~~amen.
on entering teams.
r.lg
The Dragons
circle, and Ryan gettmg a long one
to bring the lead back to the Drag.
. the mUlllclpal course.
Drawings wi~l be tonight in ~iss defeated the Comets by one point
ons.
1
.
Last weeks t esul~
Leland Kirk and Frank Kirk, letter- Layon,s c1assloom. The competmg earlier in the season.
'
In a preliminary game the Pittsburg I
IPlttsbu~g 36 columubus ~~
men of last year will be on this yeal"s homer~oms pl!\y off the ~wo bl'Rckets
We beat Chanute one point; Parsons
sophomores defeated the Columbus
~OffeyvUl;6 33, F Chl1~ t~ ~3
team. Kenneth Smith, who played last of whIch each team WIll have the beat us by 18; Parsons beat Chanute
T arsons
~ 2~ ort i.o~~ ~3': .
year, will also. ,be a vete.ran. Fred chance to play ?11 othe~ teams entered. in I1n ovcrtir.'e. According to this
sophomores 28 to 23. Here Pittsburg
also put on a last half rally to win.
I ';,ndepe~den e
6
Turnel' and Chfford Hull wel'e lost by
A placque WIll be gIven to the
dope, no one can say who is the favThe Columbus sophies were ahead by
I '""olum us 27,
o·a 2 .
To letter in golf at PHS one must n~ of the top bracket alld also the Ol·ite.
SOUTHEAST KAN~AS LEAGUE PHS as th.ey no longer go to school WInncI·. off the losing division. The
ShehJ.on Frear, center for the Comone point as the third quarter ended,
but they soon wer.e over taken and
Jlere..
co~petln~ homerooms .are those of ets, is eXllected to lead theil' attack,
defeated. Lee Harry was high point
STANDINGS.
play m seven out of ten games this MIS. DOla Peterson, Mr. Dan Tewell, while al1~' one is liable to lead the
man for the sophomores with 12
~. 1:O~~ year. Last year it was, six Qut of nine. Mr. C. H: Lundquest, Mr. Doran C. Dragons. Frcar has been making
'points.'
P a r s o n S · Elimination matches . will be ~Ield Woods, ~ISS Esther Gable, Miss Calla most of their points this year while
Box Score
Pitts'burg
~ ; .~~~ each week to determine which players Leeka, MISS FeI'Cla Hatton, Miss Clara the Dragons never lmow where their
Columbus (27)
Pittsburg
(3&)
g~~f:::lle
a 4 :427 will go on the trip~ or play on the Radell, and Mr. Georye ~. F,·ey.
points are coming from. Bill Walt?
I Woodard, g 0 1 2
Peterson, g2 1 4
Fort' Scott
B 4 .427 Learn ~f that week.
.
will probably be assigned to guard
Augus~!,lll, gOO 0 Ryan', g
4 4 1
3 4 427
An IIltramurul golf toul'llament Will
Frem·.
Cooper, g 12 2' 0 Pogson, f 3 0 1
~no~~~~~~:n<;e
2 6 :250 be held ~ith all ~HS golf enthusiasts,.
The probable starting lineup for
Myers, c,
6 2 J3Waltz, c
1 2 3
lola
0 7 .000. who deSIre entermg.. Last ycar the
Pittsburg will be Kcnny Coultcr and
Boulware, flO 0 Johnson, f 2 0 0
tournamcnt was wo~ by Fred Turner.
George Pogson at forwll.rds,BiIl Wultz,
Coopen'ger 1 0 0 Gillan, f 0 I() 0
MI'. Lundquest 3111d that he expects
at center and Franeis Ryan and Haridn't pluy
Sophomore Game- Pittsburg
At Columbus
a I
t·
t ,01
f· go If as h"
'
O'Malley l' 1 2 2 Coulter, f 2 0 3 on teas
.'
(28)
arge
11,1 nou
e hllW
Several boys, arc now out tmining Ian Peterson
at guards.
h b ke tb a 11 t e~m. H e d
Totals
10 7 10Totals 14 7 1 football for the illmple reason that
Columbus (2 3)6 3 HaITY, ff 4 4 3 .man.y of the hIgh school students f.or truck. They are bcginning ollrly
The Dragons wll be very busy as
2 they did not have it at this school then. Lawrence, f 2
ummel'
..alaymg last I,
.
III IlOpes 0 f b'
.emg' i n better :;hape when tlley p Iayed. J op l'm last night, play·
Shoup,
f f 00 60 13
O
Columbus 6 _
12 _
2~J _
:17 He is a graduate of PHS.
Lopp, f
Co ac h F'1'1 t Z S no d grass has asked Ch Ilnu t
lIt, I ndependence Tuesk
2 01 80 L
D vis
h'
e t
olllg
Pittsburg 7 13 16 27
This picture of MI'. Green was' ta en Dill, f'
3 0 4 IDrka f'
0 0 0 B~ow t e W~IStl~, cle~r the way,
that all boys who arc planning on I~O- day, and Ft. Scott Friday.
Referees: Allen & Bevins.
when he. was attending college.
Myers, ~
,
Plttsb~rg HIgh IS gomg to play. . ing out for track and have not yet
We have not played Independence
~====~========~=======~===~=i;Turner,
cOO 0 Kelly, c
312 Watclung those tough sturdy males,
the :Jeason arrives
yet this year but
h I aye
d
Winter, cOO 0 S'wanzle,
0 1 04, Makesh'lyou bite your finger
checked out/suits t~ do ""0 bef'or e I onti·
. toams
that have pI aye
wed th em.
ave PA ccorB OgO
. ' nails..
Lamie, g
0 2 3 aer, ~
So. w ~ e yo.u are deep 1Il a grim re-IThe boys> nl,lW out are Clifford Gregg, ding to dope we are the favorites but
Tinney, gOO 4La. DaVIS, g 0 3 3 : le~tlOn,
"I
•
Charles Ishmael, ,Joe Gmy, Frank 1:0 one can tell about dOJle.They have
Campbell, g 0 1 0
He~e are gloves ,:01' your. protectIOn. Bettcga, Gene Allred, Bob Friggel'i, one of th~ leadin
scorers ff th
__
- - So If you have to take a bIte,
E al'1 Mi nnlC,
. k D a Ie B' us,
h GI enn Lott- Ieague on theil'
•. tea\ll'
g S1IllS.
.
0 pla~'s
e
,
r'
He
'l'otals
7917 Totals
1716 Weal' these gloves, go in and .lg~lt. man, Richard Epple, Bob Timmons, center I1ml is very stl'ong on both
By Don German I
Running score
by peliods:
Through the boos and tears
and"
wlllls, Jack Rodabough Gel'ald. 'LIutton
~ 1 def c.nse an d 0 ff ense. '
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One of the boys on the Dragon
squad has not had all the credit due
him. Many think that the boy who is
bigh point man is the only one on the
. team. They never stop to think that
the one who is consistent, but 0llly
mnkes a couple of_ baskets a game,
scores a lot of points in the long run.
George Pogwn is one of these boys
who can be counted on to score at
least five or six points a game. He
scored nine at Coffeyville, six kt
ColumbuS', and foul' when Coffeeyville
play!ld here. He has scored far more
than this in other games, but hey nre
too numerous to mention. George has
also been playing gO~ ball on defense.

r

thing. It was really good to see the
Purple Dragons play the type of ball
that they did. Here are a few things
that stood out in the game: Harlan
Peterson anlJ Bill 'Waltz controlled
the l'e-bou]1ds; Bob Johnson getting
in for two set ups, George Pogson
hitting the hoop with one_handers
from the free throw line, Kennie Oo~l
tel' fighting for the baH along WIth
making two baskets, Frnncis .Ryan
hitting from for out: in the cen.tel'
of the court:- The ball was gomg
through the hoop with out even
touching, the rim.

/

Pittsburg ..- .......--_....-- 4 10

16

28

-Rex Morrison

Dr. W. T Plumb
Optometrist
\'

PITTSBURG SENIOR S. H.
BASKF.'fBALL SCHEDULE
19, Springfield ~3
13- PHS 28, Chanl1te
27
19-PHS 25', Ft. $cott
2H
3-PHS 26 Parsons
48
7 - PHS 26 Coff" yvi.le 37
10-PHS 20 lola
19
14-PHS 33 Columbus 23
24-PHS 23 Coffeyville 18
31-PH 3 35 Columbus 27
6-PHS 25
Joplin'
31
7- PHS at Chanute
ll~Tnd'6pendellceat PHS
14-Ft. Scott at PHS
18--Joplin at PHS
21-Parsons at PHS
28-PHS at lola

"Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses"

Dec. 6-~H8
Dec.
j
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Ii'eb.

Phone 130

-
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603 N. Bdwy.

THE COWBOY
INFLUENCE

Well, again you can't kid me over
my last predictions, at least not vel1
Here goes another one 6f my pre- much. The only game I missed was
dictions. Bob SchwanzIe, freshman lola-Independence.
from Lakeside, has possibilities of being one of the best athletes that PHS
The Dragons had plenty of backers
ever turned out, He played on the over at the Titan town. Their rooters
sophomore !football team tbis ye8i1' made as much noise as the Columbus
and also played with the regular backers did. No won.der the PHS boys
squad sorne. He is nOw on the starting had plenty of fight.
011-._
lineup on the 9Ophomore basketball
,
.'
_J
team. He is only fourteen years old,
Sheldon Frear, Chanute s star, IS one
weighs around 160' and has a good <Iff the best in the loop when it comes
physique,
to getting the rebounds, alop'&' with
Waltz, Peterson, and a few others.
When the Dragons journey to Cha- It will be a battle to_night between
24 Hr. Service'
nute to-night they will be in for a lot him and Bill Waltz. That willI alone
tougher fig\lt than they are looking be enough to klve the spectators plenty I ~~';;;;;;;;;-;;;;-;;;;";;;';'>~.;;;;.;;;";;;;.~.
for. Chanute was :pushed out of the of excitement.
I'
first half place by Coffeyville last
_
Meet The' King
Phone 408
622 N. Broadway
week and they will be out gunning for
I think the game 'played between
Of Hamb\lrgera & Chilli
some one, so look out Dragons.
faculty teams was played for a very
A. W. (Slim) Otten
worthy cause. There was around '160
'
Let J.l"rohlich's Fashions
Bill Waltz played .a fine game at .dollars brought In by the game. All of
turn your heltd to
Columbus, but he didn't do what I this money is to help thOlle afflicted
. /' 107 E, 8th.
the carefree spirit
predicted. It wasn't his fault, though. with infantile paralysis. The players
of youth
This week I believe he will hold She1- were not bad either. It was really an
don Frear to less than seven points exciting game to watch. It looked
and make ten himself.
like one of the SEK games the way
F!>r those after:-echool snacks
they went up and down the court.
They
deserve
a
lot
of
credit
for
their'
I'd like to say to those who \ ddn't
Arriving daily for
Come to the newly
see the game at Columbus last Friday work in both promoting and pla.yinr
night that they really missed 80me- the game.
spring.
•
remodeled
Come in an~ see these
I
•
••
•
•
youthful fasbions
.MIO.
today
. Get your Graduation Cards from
614 North Bdwy.
representing
The Connet Printing,-Co. 111 West 4th. Pho.WO
11
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802

FOR TAXI

School & Office
.Supplies
Mool'e Brothers

Lantern Inn
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New Junior Coats
Dresses ·and Suits

Ask to See this Palamino Style
as sketched
:-:

Yippee! for the wide open spaces and this rollick-

ing little oxford that will make you feel as swagger as
'a stunning Dude Ranchette! They're fashioned from
meHow Saddle Leather of a rich golden tan, and then
hand-tooled in a divinely-Western design!
Only for you, and only.

$2.45

I

